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firmed, and who had alfo accepted a fadory from the faid Elizabeth's tutor, the
faid Hume being deceafed, and alfo the purfuer's hufband; fhe now purfues the-
relicq of the faid fatoi, as intromiffatrix and executrix to her hufband, who before
was decerned, and his heirs, to make payment of the annualrents and profits of
the fums decerned, of all years and terms continually fince the faid fador's in-
tromiflion, and in time to come, while the payment be made:-Wherein the
LORDS found, That neither the reliat of the faid fadtor, nor his heirs, were fubjed
in law to pay the faid profit, the fums being intromitted with by the faid fator,
by the fpace of thirty years fince, or thereby, albeit decreet was recovered in
anno 1620, or thereby, againft the fadtor for the principal fums; but found, That
her adion for the faid profits was competent to her againft her own tutor, and not
againft the heir or executor of the fadlor.

Ad. -. Alt. Craig. Clerk, Gibfon.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 40. Durie, p. 56r.

*** By ad of Sederunt, 3 1ft July 1690, it is declared, That where there is a
fequeftration of rents, and. a fadtor named by the Lords, that the fadtor fhall be
liable for annualrent of what rents he fhall recover, or by diligence might have
recovered, within a year after the fame are due, in refped the faetor cannot fafe-
ly pay to any of the competitors until the preference be concluded; and in like
manner, that no aliment fhall be granted to debtors or perfons having right to a
reverfion or to the property after the difreffes are purged, unlefs it be evident
that there is a fuperplus rent over and above all the annualrents of the perfon's
competing.

Aas of Sed.p. I86.

CREDITORS Of CARDEN against ROBERTSON.

IN a procefs at the inftance of creditors on a bankrupt eftate, againft the fac-

tor, wherein they craved, That he might be liable for annualrent, within a year

after the rents fell due, in the terms of the aat of federunt, ult. July 1690.-
THE LORDS found the faaor liable in annualrent, conform to the faid aet, and fo

confirmed it by a decifion; and this though the fortune was fmall; and the cre-

ditors ufually applied for warrants upon the fadtor for their annualrents, which he

could not quickly anfwer, unlefs he were allowed to keep money in his hands.
Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 40. Fountainball MS.
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